
Slogans - English
Its donation nourishes and saves lives. Donate human milk!
Affection and breast milk save lives, they come from the heart.
To breastfeed is to love. To donate is to multiply this love.
Love that is donated, life that feeds - Donate breast milk, save lives!
Every little drop is worth a life.
Share life, donate more human milk!
Little drop by little drop we save lives. Donate breast milk!
Distribute love; share generosity; donate breast milk
Donation of milk make the overcoming, love and hope flourish.
Human milk donation. Donating doesn't have a cost! Receiving is priceless!
Human Milk Donation: Feed this idea!
Human Milk Donation: Love fits in small pots.
Donation of breast milk: share the life you carry in your breast!
Donor human milk; the gift of love and life
Donating milk is sharing life. Be a donor!
Donating milk is giving your multiplied love by helping to heal babies
Donating milk is multiplying their days and filling them with joy
Donating Human Milk is sharing love and sowing Hope!
Donating Human Milk is contributing to global health.
Donating human milk is nourishing, protecting and healing. One drop saves!
Donating human milk is an act of love without borders.
Donating breast milk is more than an act of love. It's nutrition, protection and care!
Donate breast milk, is to share love, hope and life to all children
Donate milk and overflow life.
Donate Human Milk: Drop by drop, We transform the world
In a small jar, a great treasure. Donate breast milk.
Hope that is born with each drop.
Strength and intelligence are in breast milk. Donating is giving life
Donated milk contains duplicate love.
Human Milk: More than a donation, a gesture of love.
Human Milk: Your donation transforms lives.
Breast milk nourishes the body of the receiver and the soul of the giver.
Love cannot be measured, but it can be given. donate breast milk, donate love.
The love that nourishes, saves and strengthens.
The extracted human milk gives health and life
The milk that is left over is the love that overflows.
The greatest love in the world comes from the chest. Spread love, donate milk!
Sharing that multiplies life.
Behind a powerful extraction are miracle drops that save lives
Because donating milk is more than donating food. It is donating life
Your breast milk nourishes your child, your donation saves others
If you want to save lives, breast milk you must donate
A small gesture can feed a big dream: Donate breast milk!


